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DAVYDOVSOLITONS ON ALPHA-HELIX PROTEIN

Alwyn C. SCC”:

Center for Nonlinear Stuuleu
Lo. Alamo@ National Laboratory

Lam Alamoa, NH 0?545

ABSTMCT

Some results Ire reported from a nu-
❑erical and theoretical study of solitons
on aipha-helix pro*ein. The threshold
level cf non-linearity for soliton foma-
tion is equal to the value obtained for
this parameter from SCF calculations.
Furthermore the soliton displays a spec-
truu of intrrnal vibrations that is in
agreement kith r<cc,lt laser-fiaman
aeasuremen”.s.

lNTRODUC”flON

A soliton (Scott, cc al., 1973) is
an essentially nonlinear objcce that
maintains dynamic integrity by balancing
thu cffccLs of nonlinearity ●gainst those
of dispersion. To date most of the s~li-
Lon systrms discovered by ●pplied mathe-
❑aticia~ ; have been of onc space dimen-
sion. Thus wc arc tempted 1(, ●sk:
b’here in th~. physical world does cmc find
onc dimensional 6ysLt!ms that display boLh
nonlinearity and dispersion? The answer
i% otn’ious: Polymers arc a natural
Lhcalcr in wh~c% ‘ifi-seek real physic~l
(or chemical ur biochvmica]) solitons.
Rci-cnt dcv(~lopmcnts support this surmise.
Simple polymrrs such as polyactylrno (Su
and Schricf(ct , 1980) ● rc now bcInE cx-
trnslvcly studird bo[h th~,r)rc[ical]y and
experimentally hy solid-st~cc physlcirits
to undurs[and [ho cftcctfi of solituns on
physical propcrtirs. Turning to biologj-
(..31 polymers, tho prusper.r bctwnws CVCII
mcrv cxcitingm Thr prcscncc of ,i topu.
Iugiciil solitun in duoxyribonucluir dcid
hits been infcrrud to cx lain dcu:cratio~l

Yr.tt~s by };n~landur et I , (:980); til:
et al. (19HI) nilvu propo:id a general
m[]dul for bl~lt)~i~iil solitons; and the
tails of both chlorophyll and rhudopsin
aru cssrntlally polyacctylrnc.

~A~YJXN’S ~L1’H,A.tiELIX SOL1”I’ON.— ---- . ..- .

I%rhlip% tho cclrllubt. uuggcntlun fur
,7 “pu]ymrr ~olitun” wa~ made hy Davyduv
(19)9 a,t~) to cxlJIMiII tllc Nt.orage and
Crauuport of energy il. l,iolu *ical HyN-
t cms. ttic ha:; Conct!llll,llcd h H attention

upun thu alpha-helix protein atId huu cho-
NCII the rclativcl isolated amidu-1 (or

[CSO “fitrctch”) vi ration ak the “l)aNltet”
in which ●ncr~y is carried, According to
u IIncar analy~i~, cncr y tran~purted by
thiu mcar.u uhould eprca i out from the ef-

fects of dispersion and rapidly become
disorganized and lost as a source for
biological ❑echanisms. But in the non-
linear analysis of Davydov, propagation
of amide-1 vibrations is . etroactivcly
coupled to longitudinal sound waves of
the ~lpha-helix, and the coupled excita-
tion propagates as a localized and dynam-
ically self-suff~cient entity (the soli-
ton) . The amide-l vibrations generate
longitudinal sound waves which, in turn,
provide a potential WC1l that prevents
vibrational dispersion; thus the ~ol~lon
holds iLself together.

THE LMER-W SPECTRUM
OF A DAVYDOV SOLIT(JN— .—— - .—— —— —

A rcccnt survey of laser-Raman spcc.
troscopy of living cells (b’chh, 19HO)
rovcals, among many others, :he follow-
ing facts: i) At 300°K a Raman spectrum
is observed only when culls .Irc ❑ctaboli-
cally active, ii) The intensity ratios
of Stokes to anti-Stokos lines indicat~.
that the liaman ;Ic-tlvc stiltt’s arc produced
,jfl vivu by non-lhcrma] ❑cims, dnd iii)-—
Sprctral lint’s hclw 300 cm “ shift tu
lowvr frcqucncic:; as the cells progress
through tllrir !ifo cycles. A particular
spcctrurn of E. ro’i ltakrn from Fig. 7
of (Ucl)b, 19HO)1 “fi;lnws thu fol It)xiflg

lint’s bcLwcun 30 .ind 200 cm-’:

TABLE 1—.—.



tive to the number of such terms, ii)
The dyramical equations were modified to
reflect the true helical symmetry, and
iii) The linear restoring force of the
longitudinal hydrogen bonds was taken to
be the value (21 newtons/meter) obtained
by Kuprievich and Kudritskaja from SCF
calculations (private communication).
The critical nonlinear par~meter in the
❑odel is Xl, the change in energy of an

Amide-I bond per unit extension of a cor-
responding longitudinal hydrogen bond.

A summary of numerical results is
displayed in Fig. 1. Here the ordinate
(“BOND ENERGY”) is the amide-I occupation
probability plotted against unit cell
number at a particular value of time for
various values of Xl between O and

0.8x10-10 newtons. lt is interesting
to note that a soliton forms al juSL the

-lovalue (-1 = .3f4x10 ncwcons) that

Kupricvich and Kudritskaja halve computed.
To appreciate the jnternal dynamics of a

soli:on consider Fig. 2. Here, in addi-
tion to toLal amide-l occupation prob-
ability at each unit cell, is plotted
also cornponenLs along the three “spines”
(etc. N-C=()- --C=O=ctc-)tc. ) that rlln
longitudir,ally alon~ the helix. An
intcrspine Oscil]alion is clearly ob-
served wi[h iI period which corresponds

10 a physic~i tiac, Tl s 2x1O -12 scco,,~b

A shorter oscillaLicn, ~lso seen from
Fig. 2, is cuuscd hv intcracLion of the
soliton with thf’ fundamental pcriodicity
of the Ul)il CC1l. The period of this os-,
cillation is ‘i’2~!j xlO-lJ S{’cunds. Itaman

lines shou]d bc expccLcd at uncrgius

El = 17 cm”l

‘2 = 125 cm-l

corrcuponding to thcsr two prriods and
their SU~:+ /II}d diftCr(!l)CL!H. Tilus the
followin~ tublc iti rcurlily (ori~tructcd.

TABLE 11.——

1,111(!o Structure cm-1
- .— —- . .—.

1 2E, 34

2 3E1 51

3 4E1 68

4 5E1 85

5 E2.2E1 91

6
%“};l IOH

7
‘;2 125

8 E2+251 159

9 E2+M1 llb

Comparison of the ❑e~sured lines in
Table I with those calculated i~ Table 11
reveals a striking similarity. It should
b+ emphasized that the periods T1 and T2

were computed before the present authol
was aware of the measurements recorded
in Table I. Furthermore the tendency
of such spectral lines co shift LO lower
wave numbers as cells progress through
their life cycles is gracefully explained
by assuming that scliLons ❑ ove more
slowly as a cell ages.

CONCLUSION

Laser-Raman spectroscopy of meta-
bolically acLive cells provides .r\’idenre
that alpha-helix soli[ons play a func-
tional role in life procesees (ScoLt,
1981).
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Fig. 1. Plotk of bo,ld occupation probability vs. un~t cell for several
values of the nonllncarlcy paraaeter X1 (xlO-10 new:ons) at

computer time T-LOO. The computation was begun with one quantum
in each of the first tzo unit cells at T-o
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Fig. 2. Sketch of numer:cal calculations showina the internal dynamics
of ● n alpha soltcon. The initial conditions are as in Fig. 1
●fld xl - O.AXIO-lO newtons.


